Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

The word "Forensic," derived from the Latin word, "Forensis;" means the art or study of public. Forensic science refers to the area of endeavor that can be used in a judicial setting and accepted by the court and the general scientific community to separate truth from untruth.\[[@ref1]\] There are many well-known implanted methods of human identification, one of the most interesting emerging method of human identification which originates from the criminal and forensic practice, is human lips recognition.\[[@ref2]\] Cheiloscopy is a forensic investigation procedure which deals with human identification based on lip traces.\[[@ref3]\]

History {#sec2-1}
-------

In 1902, Fischer was the first to describe the biological phenomenon of systems of furrows on the red part of human lips.\[[@ref4]\] Use of lip prints in personal identification and criminalization was first recommended in France by Edmond Locard.\[[@ref5]\] Since 1950, the Japanese have carried out extensive research in the matter. Based on the research done by two Japanese Scientists Tsuchihashi and Suzuki, it was established that the arrangement of lines on the human lips is individual and unique for each human being.\[[@ref1]\] Mc Donell in 1972 conducted a study on lip prints between two identical twins and reported that two identical twins seemed to be indistinguishable by every other mean, but their lip prints were different.\[[@ref6]\]

Cheiloscopy is one of the special techniques used for personal identification was reported by Cottone, in 1981, in his book outline of forensic dentistry.\[[@ref7]\] In 1990, Kasprzak conducted research to elaborate the practical use of cheiloscopy.\[[@ref4]\] Vahanwala in 2000 conducted a study of lip patterns to promote the importance of cheiloscopy in forensic science identification.\[[@ref8]\] Sivapathasundharam *et al*. in 2001 studied the incidence of particular lip print patterns in the Indo-Dravidian population.\[[@ref9]\]

The objective of this study was to assess the distribution of lip outline pattern among males and females and to evaluate the lip outlines patterns for their uniqueness.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Study sample {#sec2-2}
------------

A sample of 200 individuals comprising 100 females and100 males were included in the study. All individuals were aged between 17 and 25 years. The subjects were selected whose lips were free from any pathology such as inflammation, mucocele, cicatrization, and deformities such as cut marks or lesions. Individuals with known hypersensitivity to lipsticks were not included in the study. Informed consent was taken from each of the subjects.

Study materials {#sec2-3}
---------------

To classify the lip outline pattern in this study, the classification scheme proposed by Chandrashekaran was followed \[Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Materials used were:\[[@ref10]\]

###### 

Upper lip outline pattern

![](JFDS-8-178a-g001)

###### 

Lower lip outline pattern

![](JFDS-8-178a-g002)

Lip liner/lipstick of a bright red color and non glossyTransparent cellophane tape, glued on one sideScissorsWhite bond paperAdhesive tapeCottonScaleMagnifying lensPen/pencil for labeling the individual details.

Recording of lip outline {#sec2-4}
------------------------

The lips of individuals were cleaned, and a dark red colored lip liner was used to mark upper and lower vermilion border. A lip outline impression was made on strip of cellophane tape on glued portion, by dabbing it in the center first and then pressing it uniformly toward the corners of the lips \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The cellophane strip was then stuck to the white chart paper for permanent record purpose and then visualized by magnifying lens \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The recording was done by noting outline pattern in both upper and lower lips, in both males and females.

![Taking lip outline pattern on a cellophane tape](JFDS-8-178a-g003){#F1}

![Cellophane tape with lip outline pattern stuck on white chart paper for permanent record](JFDS-8-178a-g004){#F2}

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 200 individuals were included in the study, comprising of 100 males and 100 females each, in the age group of 17--25 years. The lip outline pattern obtained from each individual was carefully examined with an illuminated magnifying lens and checked for the pattern. The lip outline pattern was marked based on the classification described.

It was observed in our study that ten different upper lip outline patterns in females and nine different patterns in males \[Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Most common upper lip outline pattern in females was uneven peak (28.5%) \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\], followed by twin peak, double convex, dome, flat, butterfly, flying bird, cantilever, butte, suspension bridge, and flat. Most common upper lip outline pattern in males was twin peak (32.9%) \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\] followed by an uneven peak, double convex, flat, dome, butterfly, suspension bridge, butte, and cantilever.

![Upper lip out line patterns showing (a) twin peak (b) uneven peak (c) flying bird and (d) double convex](JFDS-8-178a-g005){#F3}

![Lower lip out line pattern showing (a) companulate (b) boat (c) basin and (d) apple bottom](JFDS-8-178a-g006){#F4}

![Lip outline patterns in females showing (a) twin peak (b) uneven peak (c) companulate and (d) basin patterns](JFDS-8-178a-g007){#F5}

![Lip outline patterns in males showing (a) twin peak (b) uneven peak (c) boat and (d) companulate](JFDS-8-178a-g008){#F6}

In males, the most common lower lip outline pattern observed in our study was companulate (28.6%) followed by basin, boat, flat, apple bottom, and concave arc. We observed most common lower lip outline pattern in females was companulate (34.4%) followed by boat, basin, flat, apple bottom, and concave arc.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Personal identification is required for an unknown deceased person in homicide, suicide, accident, mass disaster, etc., and for living individual who are missing or culprits hiding their identity. Identification can be made by comparing the antimortem record with that of the postmortem record. If a definite description of the different parts of the upper lip and lower lip are established for an individual by detailed study, this antimortem record can be scanned and preserved for matching the details of lip outlines patterns in postmortem records for personal identification.

Lips are two fleshy folds surrounding the oral orifice, lined externally by the skin and internally by mucosa. The skin is continuous with the mucosa at transitional or vermilion border, a reddish zone covered by thin keratinized epithelium. The junction between the vermilion border and the skin forms the lip outline, produced by characteristic shape in the labial mucosal surface, unique for the individuals like finger prints.\[[@ref11]\] These lip outline patterns can be employed in forensic investigations as an adjuvant tool along with the lip prints.

The presence of lip outline on materials left in the crime scene is considered as an evidence of a relationship between the suspect and the crime scene. Research studies and information regarding the use of lip outline patterns as evidence in personal identification and criminal investigation in forensic dentistry is very much scanty. In spite of few studies available, the study of Chandrashekaran gives a standard classification of his own for different types of lip outline patterns. Keeping this classification as the basis, the current study was conducted to study the lip outline pattern of different individuals, to establish facts so as to aid in giving further details of lip outline patterns.

Analysis of lip outline pattern in females showed that ten different upper lip outline patterns. Most common upper lip outline pattern in females was uneven peak (28.5%), \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\] followed by twin peak, double convex, dome, flat, butterfly, flying bird, cantilever, butte, suspension bridge, and flat. Analysis of lip outline pattern in males showed that nine different patterns. Most common upper lip outline pattern in males was twin peak \[32.9%\], followed by uneven peak, double convex, flat, dome, butterfly, suspension bridge, butte, cantilever.

![Common lip outline patterns in females showing (a) uneven peak (b) twin peak](JFDS-8-178a-g009){#F7}

In males, the most common lower lip outline pattern observed was companulate (28.6%) \[[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\] followed by basin, boat, flat, apple bottom, and concave arc. We observed most common lower lip outline pattern in females was companulate (34.4%) followed by boat, basin, flat, apple bottom, and concave arc.

![Common lip outline patterns in males showing (a) twin peak (b) uneven peak](JFDS-8-178a-g010){#F8}

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Cheiloscopy is a relatively new field among the large number of identification tools available to the forensic expert. Lip outlines are unique to an individual and does not change with time so it can also be used as a method for identification. It may be helpful in forensic Investigation in addition to Lip prints. Further work on the subject can help to make lip outline pattern a practical reality at the ground level of the forensic identification process.
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